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(A, Mqb,) and of di ,I;f (. ) .! . t,:.
(accord. to the ? and V, but in other lexicons
C{_1, TA) He trusted to, or relied upon, him,
or it, and became quiet, or easy, in mind. (S, ~,
TA.) -_ See also 1, in the last quarter of the para-
graph, in seven places. -'.JI 1 ,i. j t .
The rain revived the true. (L.)

ti; Windy; applied to i day: (TA:) or, so
applied, violently-windy; (8, Mgh, Mgb, ];) as
also t31j, which is the original form, (Msb,) or
may be so: (TA:) fem. of the former with ;,
applied to a night (;i). (A, TA.) [See also

One says, AL.; . .aV3 J_C* 
is a wintdI. ni_ght: tAe oppressd in mind

has ret therein]. (A.) . It is also syn. with
t~ '!. (., L, 1. [See 1, near the beginning of
the paragraph.]) _- And [hence,] WVine; (S, A,*

;)as also t : (S, K:) so called because
the drinker thereof becomes brisk, lively, or
sprighitly; or, accord. to IHsh, because he
becomes affected with briskness, liveliness, or
sprighlitliness, ,lisposing him to generouis actions:
in the L, [which mentions these twvo worlds in
art. c,] the I in tilhe former word is said to be
substitu.ted for U [nnd hence the IU in the latter
if stich ihe the case]. (TA.) See also _.lj, in
four places.

, as an epitihet; fernm. with : soee , in
two places. ~ Also A gentle wind; a gentle
oale; a breeze; the cosmmencement of a wind

before it becomens strong; or the breath of the
wind when wneth: (.8, g, TA:) or the cohl, or
coolnes, of s,ch gentle wind. (A, TA.)-_ I. q.
VU [napp. iA i.c. Breath; like 5j]: said to
be thio primary signification: (MF:) or sp)irit;

.... 0#. -b 1[likO tj ;]- syn. .A;; as in the saying, t1.,

a,.~ ,,,t;I [lie (meaning God) halth quickened,
or vviefied, mankind with hit spirit: or perhiaps
tho right reading is n.-I]. (A.) - See also 

,Llj, with whichi it is syn. ($, ].) -Also t Joy,
happineu, or gladnes; (AA, MF, TA;) said to 
be a metaphorical meaning, from the saimec word 
as Syn. with V.A ; (MF;) and t likewise 
has this meaninig: (IAir, TA :) or the former, 
rest, or ease, firon grief, or sorrow, of heart. E
(Ay, TA.) In the sayingr of 'Alee, j I n
-:Q or hl , , tie phrase .f,ikl cJ is

tllought hy lSd to mean t Tie joy and happiness 
that arisefronm certainty. (TA. [See art.jt.]) G
- Also t A'ercy (~, /, TA) of God; thus called b
as being a cause of rest, or ease; (TA;) and so £

fti\.; (ll;) and Itli4j; (L;) and .j; is
&aiby Aa to have this meaning in the lnur iv. si
1(0: the pl. of the first of these three words [and T
of the last, and accord. to some a pl. of the second ai
also,] is 1j;. (TA.) c

6, ~~~~~~~~in
· The soul, spirit, or vital principle; syn. w

u.a; (1Ap., IAmb, L, Msb, TA, and 8 and l (a
&c. in art. w.; [but there is a difference between tA
thee two words, for they are not always inter- A
changeable, as I have shown in art. w, ;]) [i. e.] er

AJ,u1 i, d,i1; (4; [see also ,; third
sentence;]) often occurring in the Bur and the
Traditions in different senses, but generally signify-
ing [as explained above, i. e.] the vital principle;
(IAth, TA;) [or the nerous fluid; or animal
Ipirit;] a subtile vaporous substance, vwhich i the
principle of vitality and of sensation and of
voluntary motion; also called the jule tj;
(KT in explanation of the term u.i ;) or a subtile
body, the source of which is the hollo,o of the
corporeal heart, and which diffuses itself into all
the other parts of the body lby means of the
pulsing veins, or arteries: (KT in explanation of
the term l_eJl Jl: [so too ; q.v.:
see also Gen. ix. 4: many of the ancients believed
tie soul to reside in the blood: see Aristotle, De
Anim. i. 2, and Virgil's AZn. ix. 349:]) or the
vital principle in man: (Fr, TA:) or tie breath'
n'hich a man breathes, and which pervades the
whole body: [and tilis seems to be the original
idea exprcssed by the word:] after its exit, he
ceases to bhreathe; and when it has compnletely gone
forth, his eyes remain gazing towvardx it until
they clos; called in Pers. >1_: (AIIeyth, TA :)
accord. to the Sannees, the rational soul, (V.Aijl
3.' t, [also termed L t C tjl 1,]) hich isi
adapted to thefaculty of making known its ideas
by means of speech, and of understanding speech,
and which, perishes not with the perixhing of the
body, being a substance, not an accident; as is
shown by the words in the Kur iii. 163, which
refer to the t:, (Mb :) most of the doctors of ¢
the fundamentals of religion forbid the diving into
this matter, becalise God has abstained from
making it known: (TA:) tie philosophers say
that it is the blood, by the exhausting of nwhich 
the life ceases: (Mhb :) the word is mase., (IAgr,
IAmb, Az, S, M, A, M 9b, 1]g,0) tlms, with th e 
Arabs, differing from ..Ji, for this they make
fem., (IAsr, IAmb, Meb,) but the former is also c
fem., ($, M, A, M 9b, I[,) app. as meaning i-, o
(NIsb,) as is said in the R; (TA;) and most hold [
t to be as often fem. as it ia mase.: (MF:) one h
ssys ~ .js. (IAar, Az, TA) [and also . sa
,.3j, meaning His soul departed, or wentforth] : n
lih p. is ~1*1. (S, Msb.)_ Also i.q. ; (K) 0
properly A blowing with thoe mouth; but here]
mcaning windl that issuJe fionm the ,j; (TA;)
viad, or breath. (AD]), TA.) Dha-r-llummel 
ays, respecting fire that he had struck, and upon t&
rhich he bade his companion to blow, l l
lire life to it, or enliven it, with thy wind [or

.--0 g'.reath]. (TA.) And one says, 1 i-l-. iI os
m./; He filled the shkin with his wind; n ith his (]

reath. (ADI, TA.) - [Honce,] .JI also U)
gnifies t Inspiration, or divine revelation; (Zj, le
h, ] ;) such as it imparted by means of an
rgel: thus in the gnur xvi. 2 and xl. 15: so (1
alled because it quickens from the death of th~
fidelity, and thus is, to a man, like the ; ah
bich is the vital principle of his body: (T:) or
o says .Zj accord. to the L, but in the 1 " and ")
e prophetic commission. (Zj, K.) - And t The I5
'ur-dn; (IAqr, Zj, ,' A,* ;) whereby God's ss
eatures are [spiritually] quickened, and guided MI
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to the right way. (TA.) So in the trd., lti.3j
a ,.. t{ [Reviwc yourselves mith God's

book of religion and religious la,rs, (or j. may
here have some other meaning,) and his 4ur-dn].
(TA. [Mentioned also in the A; in a copy of
which, in the place of 1 1ti, I findl 1 ,, an
evident mistranscription.]) _ And t Yhaat God
ordains and commands (]J, TA) by means of his
assistants and angels. (TA.) - Also Jibreel
[i.e. Gab,riel]; (S,· A,* K;) called in the ]Kur
[xxvi. 1]9a] and [in ii. 81]
%,,;lI or .,..iJI, as related by Az on the autho.
rity of Th. (TA.) [The last of these appellations,
or generally, but incorrectly, ,..il .jt, i
applied by the Eastern Christians among the
Arabs to /7'e Ioly Spirit; the Third Person
of the Trinity.] - And [sometimes Our Lord]
Jesns. (S,* A,* I.) And A certain angel,
(I'Ab, .K,) in the Serenth leaven, (I'Ab, TA,)
nwhose face is like that of a man, and his body
like thatt of the [other] angels: (I'Ab, . :) or
certain creatures resembliny mankinal, but not
men: so in the Kur lxxviii. 38: (Zj:) or the
twatchers over the angels who are wratchers orer
the sons of Adam, whose faces are said to be like

the faces of men, and whIom the other anels s.ee
not, like as me see not the matrhers nor the [other]s,
angels. (Th.) See also t;, in three idaces. 
Also pl. of j: (L:) .. and of C tl (,S &c.)

t.a: see &iJ, of whlich it is saidtl to be a
luasi-pl. n., in three places. - Also Vidth, wmie-
nes, or ampleness. (S, .) El-Mutanakhkhliil
[in the TA El-Muntakhal] El-IIudhlalee says,

... ... . . . .-3 Lw, AN ot S 

., TA,) meaning But Kebeer Ib>n-.Iind, a tribe
of Hudheyl, on that day, were lax in the joints
f the lft/ Ihands by reason of vehement pulling
of tile bows], having midee in their ;ight
hands by reason of vehement striking with the
word. (TA.)-Anml [particularly] IVidtfh, or
videnes, in the space betn,een tilu thighs: (TA:)
r i,ideh, or nwidleness, (S, Mgl, K,) i,, (., K,)
r of, (Mgh,) [or between,] the t,ro les, (8,
Ig,, K(,) les, than what is termed . _, (8, I,)
r less than (A, Mgh,) ,rith wideness be-
reen the fore parts of the feet, and nearness of
ie heels, each to the other: (S:) or [simply]
idenc& between the fore parts of the feet, and
ear,less of the heels, each to the other: (M.sb:)

a spreading in the fore part of each foot:
,th, Mgh, Msb :) or a turning orep of the foot
'on it.s outer sile: IA{r says that .j in the
gs is less than Ei, and this is less than Jis.
'A.). - j L4 Y'9l IjL means This is a
ing, or an affair, ewhich we do by turns; as
so j,a. (TA.)

~, originally CY, thej being changed into
because of the preceding kesreh, (T, $, M9b,)
is shown by its dim. mentioned below; (T,
b ;) 8b held it to be of the meauure j; and


